
FESTIVE SEASON  
CU LI NARY M E N U

2017



WELCOME TO THE BANQUET  
AND CATERING DIVISION OF THE 
RIVER ROCK CASINO RESORT. 

River Rock Casino Resort

8811 River Road, Richmond B.C

604.247.8900 | Toll-free: 1.866.748.3718

sales@riverrock.com | riverrock.com

Our catering professionals, in partnership with our skilled culinary and 

Banquet teams, will make your event an extraordinary experience. From 

simple but elegant gatherings to grand scale black tie events, we can 

orchestrate every detail to ensure you and your guests experience the 

perfect event. We look forward in assisting you in hosting your event.
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HOLLY JOLLY  
LUNCH BUFFET
45 per person

salad
brussel sprouts, broccoli and dried cranberries slaw

marinated mushroom salad
leeks and roasted garlic

house greens
mandarins, cucumber, red cabbage,  
and crispy mung beans – sesame ginger dressing

entrée
turkey roulade
turkey breast rolled with ground dark turkey farce,  
served with chestnut stuffing and cognac jus

salmon
seafood medley with saffron tomato broth

penne
roasted squash, kale, hazelnuts and pesto sauce

fall vegetable collection
carrots, brussel sprouts, beets in maple glaze

wild rice pilaf
pistachio and prunes

dessert
grand marnier bread pudding

festive display of christmas cookies

mandarin oranges tree
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WARM AND FUZZY  
LUNCH BUFFET
55 per person

salad
brussel sprouts, broccoli and dried cranberries slaw

roasted root vegetable and arugula 
walnuts and stilton cheese

marinated mushroom salad 
leeks and roasted garlic

house greens
mandarins, cucumber, red cabbage,  
and crispy mung beans – sesame ginger dressing

soup
sweet potato and carrot soup
ginger bread croutons

entrée
turkey roulade
turkey breast rolled with ground dark turkey farce,  
served with chestnut stuffing and cognac jus

beef stew grand veneur 
red currant jelly and cream

salmon
seafood medley with saffron tomato broth

penne
roasted squash, kale, hazelnuts and pesto sauce

fall vegetable collection
carrots, brussel sprouts, beets in maple glaze

buttermilk mashed potato 
roasted garlic and chives

dessert
white chocolate and cranberry trifle

yule log

festive display of christmas cookies

fresh fruit display
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HOLIDAY CHEER  
PLATED MENU 
75 per person

soup
sweet potato and carrot soup 
ginger bread croutons

salad
beet, orange and goat cheese
kale and walnut

entrée
slow roasted turkey roulade
chestnut stuffing, buttermilk mashed potato,  
winter vegetables and shiraz cranberry jus

dessert
pumpkin spice cheesecake
bourbon caramel sauce and fresh berries

SLEIGH BELLS RING  
PLATED MENU
80 per person

soup 
sweet potato and carrot soup
ginger bread croutons

salad
candied salmon caesar salad 

entrée
west coast cut striploin steak
fingerling potatoes, winter vegetables  
and cognac peppercorn jus

dessert
double chocolate mousse
cranberry compote, flourless chocolate cake and cocoa nibs
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FILLED WITH WONDER  
PLATED MENU
85 per person

soup
BC foraged mushroom soup
truffle oil and chives

salad
beet, orange and goat cheese
kale and walnut

entrée
salmon roulades
leek wrapped salmon filled with crab, fingerling potatoes,  
winter vegetables and lemon beurre blanc

dessert
vanilla chai tea tart
eggnog crème anglaise, mandarin orange cremeux

ALL IS BRIGHT  
PLATED MENU 
90 per person

soup
west coast crab and corn chowder 
sage derby cheese straws

salad
roasted root vegetable and arugula 
walnuts and stilton cheese

entrée
surf and turf 
grilled beef tenderloin and prawns,  
potato gratin, winter vegetables and truffle jus

dessert
dark chocolate and peppermint opera cake
espresso anglaise
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TIS’ THE SEASON  
DINNER BUFFET
75 per person

salad
brussel sprouts, broccoli and dried cranberries slaw

roasted root vegetable and arugula 
walnuts and stilton cheese

house greens
mandarins, cucumber, red cabbage, and crispy mung beans,  
sesame ginger dressing

dilled red beans, pickled beets,  
cucumber and egg salad 

quinoa salad
edamame, red onion, cucumber, roasted sweet potato and cranberry

cold platter
meat and cheese board
a collection of import and domestic cheese,  
local cured meats, dried fruits, nuts chutneys and mustards

entrée
turkey roulade
turkey breast rolled with ground dark turkey farce,  
served with chestnut stuffing and cognac jus

stuffed pork loin
apple and chestnut with cider sauce

salmon
citrus and fennel slaw

mushroom ravioli
boursin cream sauce, peas, spinach and cherry tomato

fall vegetable collection
carrots, brussel sprouts, beets in maple glaze

apple smoked cheddar and caramelized onion potato gratin

wild rice pilaf
pistachio and prunes

dessert
grand marnier bread pudding

yule log

white chocolate and cranberry trifle

pecan tarts and mincemeat tarts

festive display of christmas cookies

whole mandarins
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WINTER WONDERLAND  
DINNER BUFFET
85 per person

salad
brussel sprouts, broccoli and dried cranberries slaw

roasted root vegetable and arugula
walnuts and stilton cheese

spinach salad
avocado, cranberry, pear and pumpkin seed, maple poppyseed dressing

house green
mandarins, cucumber, red cabbage, and crispy mung beans – sesame ginger dressing

dilled red beans, pickled beets, cucumber and egg salad 

marinated mushroom salad
leeks and roasted garlic

cold platter
meat and cheese board
a collection of import and domestic cheese,  
local cured meats, dried fruits, nuts chutneys and mustards

entrée
turkey roulade
turkey breast rolled with ground dark turkey farce,  
served with chestnut stuffing and cognac jus

seafood medley
salmon, mussels, clams, scallops and prawns with saffron tomato broth

mushroom ravioli
boursin cream sauce, peas, spinach and cherry tomato

fall vegetable collection
carrots, brussel sprouts, beets in maple glaze

apple smoked cheddar and caramelized onion potato gratin

wild rice pilaf
pistachio and prunes

carving
roasted striploin of beef
port wine jus

dessert
grand marnier bread pudding

yule log

crème caramel

eggnog chocolate cups

white chocolate and cranberry trifle

pecan tarts and mincemeat tarts

stÖllen

fresh fruit platter
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HOME FOR THE HOLIDAY’S  
DINNER BUFFET
90 per person

salad
brussel sprouts, broccoli and dried cranberries slaw

roasted root vegetable and arugula
walnuts and stilton cheese

spinach salad
avocado, cranberry, pear and pumpkin seed,, maple poppyseed dressing

house greens
mandarins, cucumber, red cabbage, and crispy mung beans, sesame ginger dressing

dilled red beans, pickled beets, cucumber and egg salad 

marinated mushroom salad
leeks and roasted garlic

cold platter
west coast seafood display
poached prawns, smoked salmon, candied salmon, peppered mackerel and crab legs.  
cocktail sauce, lemons, caper mayo and mango aioli on the side.

nigiri sushi and maki display

entrée
turkey roulade
turkey breast rolled with ground dark  
turkey farce, served with chestnut stuffing  
and cognac jus

salmon
citrus and fennel slaw

mushroom ravioli
boursin cream sauce, peas,  
spinach and cherry tomato

fall vegetable collection
carrots, brussel sprouts, beets in maple glaze

buttermilk mashed potato
roasted garlic and chive

wild rice pilaf
pistachio and prunes

carving
roasted striploin of beef
port wine jus

dessert
grand marnier bread pudding

yule log

chocolate peppermint  
opera cake

crème caramel

eggnog chocolate cups

white chocolate  
and cranberry trifle

pecan tarts and  
mincemeat tarts

stÖllen

fresh fruit platter

international cheese display
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HORS D’OEUVRES

COLD 
46/dozen

smoked and  
candied salmon rilletes
wasabi mayonnaise

grilled rare tuna
tomato escabeche

poached pear spears
prosciutto, arugula & asiago

deviled eggs
tiger prawns and tabiko

candied bacon
sriracha, balsamic mushroom  
and cucumber

wakame seaweed and rice
tofu pocket

stuffed endive
apple, blue cheese and walnut

wild mushroom duxelle
asiago, balsamic and paris toast

cold 
49/dozen

mini turkey dinners
squash puree, smoked turkey  
and cranberry jelly

cranberry seafood ceviche
salmon, scallop and prawns

lumps of coal
black filled profiteroles shrimp salad

compressed tomato and pesto 
bocconcini crostini

hot 
46/dozen

candied salmon cakes 
cream dill sriracha sauce 

caramelized onion tarts
paiette de chevre

mussels’ farcie
garlic parsley butter

beef short rib tartlet
onion soubise and blue cheese

vegetable spring rolls
plum sauce

chicken satay
teriyaki sauce

panko crusted camembert
cranberry chutney

torpedo prawns
chipotle mayo

mac and cheese fritters
ketchup

hot 
49/dozen

lamb chops
pomegranate glaze

mini yorkshire
chive mashed potato  
and shaved waygu beef

crab filled mushroom caps
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STATIONS/PLATTERS
price is based on per person

porchetta  16
salsa verde and ciabatta

slow roasted shoulder of lamb  17
apricot, chickpea and almond rice pilaf and minted yogurt

flat breads 16
caramelized sweet potato and goat cheese flat bread
poached pear, prosciutto and brie flat bread
pork and sage sausage, caramelized apple and cheddar

sushi  18
sushi rolls and assorted sashimi made in house

bruschetta bar  14
tomato bruschetta, mushroom bruschetta and artichoke bruschetta  
with a collection of crackers and flatbreads

antipasto platter  15
classic italian cured meats, marinated artichokes and eggplant,  
pickled onions, roasted pepper and provolone cheese

chilled tiger prawn platter 17
lemon grass and lime leaf marinade, served with lemons and cocktail sauce

crudites platter  8
soy mustard mayonnaise dip

fresh fruit platter  9

charcuterie and cheese platter 17 
meat and cheese board: a collection of import and domestic cheese,  
local cured meats, dried fruits, nuts chutneys and mustards

west coast seafood display 20
poached prawns, smoked salmon, candied salmon,  
peppered mackerel and crab legs served with cocktail sauce,  
lemons, caper mayo and mango aioli on the side.

signature dessert station 13
chocolate truffles, assorted macarons,  
profiteroles and assorted christmas cookies

chocolate fountain  14
minimum 30 people

milk chocolate or dark chocolate (choose one)

assorted fresh fruit, pecan caramellini,  
banana bread, toffee bar and marshmallow 
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NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
price is based on per person

fresh brewed regular and decaffeinated coffee,  5 
teas and herbal infusions

hot chocolate  4

bottled aquafina water 500ml 4

assorted bottled dole/ocean spray juices  450ml 4/each

bottled soft drinks (pepsi products)  500ml 4/each

orange, cranberry or apple juice  (pitcher serves 10 guests) 36/pitcher

pitcher of pop  (pitcher serves 10 guests) 28/pitcher

river rock sparkling or still water  8/each

DRINKS FROM THE BAR 
Price per drink
 host*  cash

premium hi balls  6.25  8

deluxe hi balls  7  9

domestic and micro brew beer  6.25  8

imported beer  7  9

non-alcoholic beer  6.25  8

ciders / coolers  7  9

domestic house wine  6.25  8

imported house wine  7  9

liqueurs  8  10

deluxe liqueurs  9  11

cognac  9  11

pop – pepsi products  4 4

juice – dole/ocean spray products  4  4

bottled aquafina water 500ml 4  4

*host bar prices do not include taxes and gratuities

PUNCH SELECTION 
price per gallon; Serves approximately 30 guests

non-alcoholic punch 100

spirit punch (rum or vodka) 150

champagne punch 150

mulled wine or sangria 150
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WINE BY THE BOTTLE

red
Cabernet merlot, Sandhill  VQA, British Columbia 50

Cabernet Sauvignon, Woodbridge  United States 36

Cabernet sauvignon, Inniskillin Reserve  VQA, British Columbia 42

Malbec, Alamos  Argentina 42

Merlot, Sumac Ridge  VQA, British Columbia 34

Merlot, Tinhorn Creek  VQA, British Columbia 50

Pinot Noir, Gray Monk  VQA, British Columbia 46

Pinot Noir, Kim Crawford  New Zealand 58

Shiraz Cabernet, Jacob’s Creek Australia 34

Shiraz, Wyndham Estate Bin 555 Australia 48

Shiraz Malbec, Callia Alta Argentina 40

Zinfandel, Ravenswood Vintners Blend United States 46

white
Chardonnay, Sumac Ridge  VQA, British Columbia 34

Chardonnay, Ravenswood Vintners Blend  United States  42

Chardonnay, Sandhill  VQA, British Columbia  46

Gewürztraminer, Sumac Ridge  VQA, British Columbia  43

Moscato, Jacob’s Creek  Australia 34

Pinot Grigio, Callia Alta  Argentina 42

Pinot Grigio, Inniskillin Reserve  VQA, British Columbia  36

Pinot Gris, Gray Monk  VQA, British Columbia  46

Sauvignon Blanc, Woodbridge  United States 36

Sauvignon Blanc, Stoneleigh  New Zealand 46

Sauvignon Blanc, Kim Crawford  New Zealand 56

Riesling, See Ya Later Ranch  VQA, British Columbia  46

sparkl ing
Cuvee Jean-Louis Blanc de Blancs Brut, Charles de Fere  France 40

“Steller’s Jay” Brut, Sumac Ridge  VQA, British Columbia 65

Veuve Clicquot Brut  France 165
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8811 River Road,  
Richmond, BC

www.riverrock.com


